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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Flying Jordans again tonight.

Tho Choral Socioty will moot
this ovoning.

Tho Btoamship Australia leaves
tomorrow afternoon at 4.

Honolulu ltoad Olub meets to-

night at 7:30 at the Y. M. 0. A.

Tho First Battalion will havo
drill on Thursday ovoning at 8
o'clock.

J. H. Boyd of tho Intorior
Oflice left on tho Kinau this
morning.

British Commissioner Hawes
has gono to Kauai on II. B. M. S.
"Wild Swan.

Tho U. S. 8. Petrel may bo ex-

pected hero in a fow days on her
way to China.

Suporior breakfast sausage is a
spocialty at the. Central Market.
King up 101. l

Tho povernment band will play
at the Quocn'fl hospital from U to
5 this afternoon.

Tho largost police office in the
world is Now Scotland Yard, in
which 3000 officorB can bo accom-
modated.

Thoro aro only nine difforent
tones in tlio human voico, but
thoro aro 17,592,18G,014,-il- differ-
ent Bounds.

Special dinner and dnnco at the
Hawaiian hotel this ovoning iu
honor of departing passengers by
tho Australia tomorrow.

A now handle-b- ar for bicycled
has a loop or ring at each end of
tho bar, tlius enabling the rider to
turn his hand ot auyaujjlobn may
desiro.

Tho bonefit for thn lepers tend
ered by Professor Bristol last
evening netted loss than $25 for
thoso unfortunatos. But every
lit'lo helps in a good cause

Thursday, April 28, ha3 been
eolcctod for holding tho annual
Y. M. 3. A. social at which the
annual addroaB will bo delivered
and a goneral good time had.

Chas. Hustace, the King street
grocer, has supplies of "Schilling's
Best" groceries, also extensive
linos of other choice artiolos,
tho host going and really fresh.

Captain A. S. Barker, well-kno- wn

hero while in command of
tho U. S. S. Philadelphia, has
given up tho position of comman-
dant ot tho Mare Island navy yard
to tako command of tho battleship
Oregon.

A Call correspondent Bays "Mc-Kinlo- y

hns been in offico only two
weeks and ynt wo aro shippiug
Hay to Enelaud and Porter to
Franco. Now what can tho free-
traders and Democrats say against
our export business ?"

John Euimoluth was unforlu-uat- o

to bo caught iu one of tho
bolts of hiB canning factory at
Ewa on Sunday whilo making re-

pairs to tho machinery, sustaining
a. fracture of tho left arm and
Bevero bruises which will lay him
up for a few days.

With a largo lot of goods just
received by tho Australia and
Amy Turner, the Pacific Hard-
ware Co. have another invoico of
tho favorito Universal Stoves and
Ranges. Somo sizes woro sold as
Boon as Bot up, but another sup-
ply has boon ordered.

Tho English and Continental
Press aro glad to learn that
Lieutenant von Brusowitz, tho
otlicur who brutally killed an
artisan in a cafo, has been son
tonced to throo years and twonty
days' imprisonment. It will bo
romemborod thotEmpororWilliam
refused somo time ago to confirm
the Bcntencu.

SingorB lead tho world. Ofer
13,000,000 mndo and sold, jdigh-e- at

awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for cxcellonco of
eouslructiou, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, groat speed, ad-

justability, .durability, oaso of
learning and convenience of ar-

rangement. B. Borgorsen, agent,
16 Bethel streets.

The world will keep on
turning round if you con-

tinue to buy trash spices
and flavoring extracts,
i Schilling's Best, however,
are pure and money-bac- k.
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Leo Ohu has two notices else-
where regarding hisdeparturo.

A. V. Goar has a comfortable
houso of six rooms at Kalilri for
rent.

A big fern salo will be held at
liuco's auction room Baturuay,
April 10, at 10 a. m.

Manager Hanoborg of tho Olo-wal- u

Sugar Company loft for
homo on tho Kinau.

Miss Cahill promises a splendid
display at hor opening ot EaBter
milliuory next Thursday.

Users of Borvico wator will find
it to their advantago to consult
tho "Irrigation Notico" olsewhere.

Ono of tho drunks' who was
fined yesterday in thcpolico court
was on hand again for a second
fino this morning.

Wray Taylor, acting head of tho
Bureau of Agriculture, paid off
tho Tantalus fire fighters this
afternoon. It took a round $100.

In tho District Court this morn-
ing W. J. Ooelho pleaded guilty
of assault and battery on his wife.
Ho was reprimanded oud dis-
charged.
' Four Chinese woro arrested to-

day; ono for assault and
battery on another Celestial, two
for opium iu possession and ono
for non-payme- nt of taxes.

Chester Doylo got out of bod
long enough this morning to at-

tend tho Gallaghor-Shimiz- u trial,
but went back to it as soon as ho
was oxcused by tho Court.

L. C. Allies and J. B. Daniels,
havo retired from concorns in
which they worn respectively
partners, which will be bopu by
notices iu this paper. Both are
Koiiiu away, as elsewhere

Positively tho last performance
of the Flying Jordans is an-

nounced for tomorrow oveniug.
Tho verdict of all who havo seou
them is that no bottor show of tho
kiud has been hero. Tonight's
houso is nearly all bought up.

Sir Georgo O'Brien, K. C. M. G.,
18 tho successor of tho Into J. B.
Thurston ns Governor of Fiji
and High Commissioner of tho
Western Pacific. Ho has had
much experience in the British
consular and diplomatic services.

I'RKSIDK.NT AND MILITARY.

.Nullum.! ;imril Oftlo'i-- Vfiitllnlo
lliclr GrlnrnuccH

Thoro was a conferonco of tho
leading officers of tho National
Guard with Prosidont Dole yes-

terday aftemoou which lasted
from 2 o'clock until 10 minutes
past 4. Tho officers told of the
hard work they had in keeping
their organization up to tho pro-
per standard, and plainly stated

.!.

what they considored the roabous
thorofor. During the interview
all their grievances wore vontijat-ed- ,

aud many matters concerning
the military were dismissed in all
their beariugs

After listouing to everything
that was said and putting many
questions on his own account, tho
President frankly stated that he
thought tho officors had some
griovances but this was tho first
that ho had heard of thom direct-
ly. They would bo promptly and
thoroughly investigated. Tho
other matters brought up during
tho mooting would recoivo proper
attontion.

The rull of llio lufeUng luu.
been tho roHtoratiou of harmony
betwoon the Exccutivo and tho
Volunteer officers, tho lattor roly-i- ng

on tho President's promise to
"do somothing," as a prominent
officor who was present at tho
meeting expressed it.

i m

An Klertlun I'oatpouoil.

Ono of tho immediate rosults of
the confluence between tho volun-

teer officers and Prosidont Dole
yesterday has boon the postpone-
ment of the election of a captain
for Company B, lmrotofnr an-

nounced for tonight, for throo
weeks. It is understood that a
strouuous effort is to bo mado in
tho nieautimo to induce Captaiu
E. O. "White to withdraw his re-

fusal to run for

Opium Srlxuro.

Sixty tins of opium was seized
ou board tho stoamor J. A. Cum-

mins this aftornoou. A promiuont
hackmau, who conveyed it iu n
Back to the boat, and tho mato of
tho Cummins, who throw tho sack
into tho hold, woro both arrestod.
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Easter Openly
The Event of the Season

IN

SPRING MILLINERY
ON

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,

SATURDAY,
April Stli, 0th mill 10th,

I will display tho IliR'st llnuof

IMPORTED HATS
ANI

MILLINERY NOVELTIES.

MISS A. CAHILL,
" Tit Hotel Street.

Flying Jordans
TO-NIGH- T

AT THE

Opera -:- - jlouse.
Wednesday: Matinee and

Night.
Positively Last Performances of the

Jordans.

Matinee Prle: 7Sc, COc. ami 25c.

W Reserve Beat
Nlohola Company.

Plan at Wall,
570 2t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
the First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.

stated, I the Mutter of the Bitukruptoy of
William w. noyu. uieuitorn oi mo
salil Bankrupt tire hereby notified to
come In ami provo their debts boforo
the clerk of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, at the Court House, ou
Frhlav. tho 9th day of April. 1897. bo- -

tween the hours of ten o'clock Iu the
forenoon and noon of the said day,
and elect an Assignee of the said
Bankrupt's Estate.

By the Court:
GEORGE LUCA8, Clerk.

676 It

Dissolution of Copartner
ship.

The partnership horetoforo ex-
isting between L. O. Abies and A.
V. Gear under tho name of tho
Hawaiian Business Agoncy has
bcon this day dissolved by mutual
consent. A. V. Gear will

business.
L. C. ABLES,
A. V. GEAR.

Honolulu, April 5, 1897.
o77-- 2t

Dissolution of Copartner-
ship.

The partnership heretofore ox
isting betweou A. V. Goar and J.
B. Daniols under the firm name
of tho Hawaiian Morcantilo
Agency has Iipou this day dis-
solved by mutual consont. A. V.
Gear will continuo said business.

A. V. GEAR,
J. 1$. DANIELS.

Honolulu, April 5, 1SD7.
577-- 2t

Dissolution of Copartner-
ship.

To Whom It May Oonckkn:

The copartnership horetoforo exist-
ing between the uuiluriiignfil under
the llrm iiuran of Poppleton & Moell
v'. . thl V. V.'b h

con-mi- t. Mr. hrn lpUotou will
continue the busings ami asumo all
llubllltios, ami collects all outstand-
ing accounts.

EZIIA POPPLETON,
OSUARMOHLL.

Honolulu, H. I , April 3, 1807.
670-2- t

Notice of Appointment of
Attorney.

During my absence from tlif Hepnb-H- o

Bow Hoy will act for me under
special power of attorney.

LEE OHU.
Dated Honolulu, II. J April 0,

1R97. 577-- 3t

Corporation Notice.
During tho absence of Lee Clui

from the Kepubllo Bow Hoy will act
as Manager of The O.ilm Lumber und
Building Co.. Ltd;
THE OAHU LUMBER & BUILD-

ING CO., Ltd.
B L"o Ohu its Preild tit.

Duted Honolulu, U. J., Apill 6,
1897. 677 .It

FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC mi
Okficki SOS Merchant

Illook Outer'
Uox IS.lB

j U;-- . I. ii ;A

N.

rear of J. O.

..I.

The Sunlight is

Glistening on

Those " Orange Rims,"

but uuforlunatoly for us it is
not glistoningon them in this
country, as our shipment of
STEARNS whools was put on
tho "W. H. Dimond," bo is not
duo " hero for a wook. Our
COLUMBIAS also are still
out of wheoling rango,as they
got to S. F. tho day boforo
tho stoamor sailed, and no
moro froight would bo re-
ceived, but they will como
along soon, and in tho mean-
time wo want you to know
that wo recoived 97 KAM-BLEB- S

by yestoarday's
Btoamer, and can fit you out
with either a '9G or '97 wheol,
and wo know wo can Biiit you.
Tho 189G KAMBLER is tho
bargain of tho year and tho
chance to buy a well known
high grado whoel for $75 and
$80 will not last long, as wo
aro informod by tho makers
that this is tho last lot of '9G
wheols they can furnish, for,
as they write, "our sales havo
been phenomonal, and you
took tho last '96 wheels wo had
in stock."

8- - We iient uicyoles by tho
hour, day, week or month, and wo
rout high grado now whools, such
as RAMBLERS, STEARNS,
and COLUMBIAS, bo if you
want a short rido or a long rido,
want to rido singlo or want torido
double, drop in and seo how nicely
wo can fit you out. You will got
just as good a mount if you tolo-phon- o

us, and wo will send your
whool to your door. Your chanco
to buy a '9G RAMBLER cheap
will only last a fow days, don't
miss it.

E. 0. HALL & SON,

Corner Fort and King Sis.
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Fine Millinery!
ON"

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
A1JHIL 1st, 2d and 3d.

French Pattern Hats, Bonnets
and Millinery Novelties!
84S7 You aro cordially invited to attend. ""Eg

N. S.
520 Fort Sfcroot .FLonolulu.

Since We Must Eat to Live, Let's Have the 73es(.

Just Opened TJp an
Invoice of . . .

Best Teis
CONSISTING

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.

Olvo them trial . MoDcy back it yon don't like them. Also, jtint rcceivod

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hums, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,

. . .

iJ

a

F

and

Choice Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Et

212 King street, next to the

Velvets Brocade ft

Former IPrice Si .50

AND PLAID

SiOLLING- - A.T CENTS

FOR ONE

CUT VELVET!
Former Price SG.50

lF(rtrFQuyyy

"SACHS,

Sc&jiLLijlqs

Q

and

Styles in

!

FLANNELETTES TABLE FELT.

Humboldt

Chas. Hustace,
Arlington.

SEVENTH WEEK
and Velveteens Plaid Velveteens

BROCADE VELVETEENS,

3STO"W TWaSNTY-rFrV-E

WEEK ONLY

Ladies'
JUST

SHIRT WAISTS,- -

SILK BOW TIES,
LAWN BOW TIES,
LINEN COLLARS

LADIES BELTS
MOSQUITO .NETTINGS

AND PRICES.

TF5. 17K7. iTOSEUD.A.IKFSJ
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